
Power wb'eh makes things good f r 
thom who do their lt*v«»* came to
our retcuo and brought u* our heart'»

Never rn'fld if you can not • ■ once ob
tain the thing you long for. No matter 
h"W far away < r bow impossible it may

you, juht keep your mind, your 1 ashamed of my acti< us. toy 
purpose, fixed on it. There 1* a magnet it* very look*. What can 1 do ? 
power in focusing the mind on the tain? 1 do ? '
we long for. Way^ w. never dreamed “Briber, yi.w rely tin n h on y. ur- 
of before will open up in a marvelous j sell. You must ask, beg, Mi.-se stronger

I than you to help you. I rnn sure the 
.hint keep trying, keep pushing, keep j patient, gentle B ewse-i VI >ther will aid 

thinking — thinking burd all along the I you if you aik her. l> > you ri member 
line <.f your amnitiou, and doing your what our Sunday School teacher sa' i 
level best to attain your desire, and you l*at week about asking her lor favor», lor 
will be surprised to find bow the way ' help ? 
will open itself as you adr*u<r«*.
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the poor boy was al ways ashamed of 
himself. Often he would remain in his 
room for hours uiournii.g over bis 
frailty.

•‘Maggie, dear slater, what can I do?" 
he said to lier one day. alter he had had 
au unusually violent Ü". of anner. * 1 a-i- 

words, my 
What can

i- i many things ; we must fie recollected 
and pray that from benoeloi 

| « \>r be i»ilhful to love ami 
i id never more < fb lid llun, 
taught penance both by word
ampie. lit- bell» k httn*elf to th 
and lived tui lorn* and

M clothed m « amol's • •

”8i penances,
8KKING the best in others

It is uofortunate for a ebild to be 
reared iu su atmosphere pessimism. «-I 
en unnatural lack of confidence in one s 
fellows, »'i atmosphere of dount, of sue 
pioion. Belief In men and a desire to see 
the good Side ol people ra' her ll a i the 
bad. i» splendid capital with who h to 
start out in life. Wuen we see only the 

that God made, refuse to wee the 
burlesque man which unfortunate train
ing wrong thinking, mistakes and win 
kttv'e made, we help to firing out what 
ever is noblest in our fellow man as well 
a» in ourselves.

Wnat we nee in others is » pretty good 
indication of what predominate» In < ur- 
aelves. if we are inclined to see crook
edness, perverseness, dishonesty, malice 
and envy in our neighbors, it indi 
that these very qualities are too promis 
eut in ourcelvew. Others are mirrors m 
which we *ee ourselves. Beware of what

what is iu yourself. Boos out for the 
person who is always condemning ot ber», 
finding fi iWB, seeing the ugly, bad side. 
II,. Is a dangerous wan.

Don't allow youiself to be a cynic, » 
diaapprover ; don't go about with a mic
roscope lo* king tor other people's faults 
and fillings. Learn to believe in people, 
to ree t he good in tnem

We have a peculiar love and admirit 
tiou for some people because t ey find 
good in as, they see the possibilities 
vb oh others do not see. We love them 
because they do not aee the bad, the 
ugly, the crooked in us.

i snow a woman who b*a a gehius f»>r 
bringing out the beit in others because 
she refuses tueee anything hut the g©j i. 
in spit#* of the fact that sh ) tsk-s e-i n- 
para'ively little pains iu selecting her 
servants, she always has good ones and 
rarely hi*.* trouble with then . She has 
often taken those wno bave been 
dir-charged time and time again from 
other iaaiiliea and haa made good ser
vants of them.

The secret of her success is that she 
does not treat them as most people do— 
as hirelings or inferiors—but with great 
kindness and consideration, 
patience WISH lueir wokui mh ami fail 
ings aud by her treatment s« wins their 
love and confidence that they try their 
best to pleiee her. Although she never 
locks her jewelry, m >ney or any other 
rateable» from them, a servent rarely 
takes anything from her. She makes 
them understand that she trusta them, 
believes in them, relies upon their honor 
to deal aa fairly with her as she d<>es 
with them. It is really wonderful what 
she brings out of them by the golden 
rule, her philosophy. Yet it is perfect
ly natural aud scientific. We do not 
misuse or take advantage of the fri« ndl 
who believe in us arid see in us possibil
ities which others do nut see.

Scolding, fault finding, domineering.
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we fallL midvalleymanlier.

FOR MAKING SOAR 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
C LOS ETS. DR Al N S, ETC.

plain, f
at1*1 out Loid praih il .1

• Sne leans far out of Heaven 
And sees the children small ;

COUNTS With a tender grace on her loving face
0-, i-dgm.Dt. our opinions, our ... %X?T2kîZ £'ï .be

Nous in life are very much colored and .
.ffMted by o.rburlll, condition. E ry- ”',.ei^7u her 1...
.blog » d>»P-P ,« think» or do,.»,. b.rinsv.Wgg.d.vrn
““““"ï •“"‘T*?, 61 hi* ,»lut|lQheav.„:oh«lpm...udwb.u I
Ho c.nnut .Yo.d it any mor. than he ' , >lu ,,ttlu,
.. .cb.uget.becolor ol bUe,,. Lw»tblbg e*„v, ,nd 1 n, .11 to

It W.. newer Inu-nded that hum.. „fd ,,, Wo„„ tb,„ „er."
bolugs .hotild bo slllug, or tick ; It wa. u„ , L„, ,
not inteudeo that i heir efforts should b* , v . , t . u t, . novena to her, and think ot li w she
.i.bdr..u Irum the world, .crvlce r<>ll„wed h„ d,..r Sou. our B wed 
Tbore sro hundred, ol orldonco. lo o,„ , „ ,lo the „„th„ trod curlug
cou.truotiun that o-e woro lutend.d lur , dat, , te|| T„m ,
haripineh*. ei. 1mment end nwcfeinem .. ,,. .. . -»ne wni beip > •< ii we win oui y «s»
iM.hnrr.rbot »c«o„(„ ,o,dlorfc...tb „.„u vllr wb„|, hoirt. Olv„u,.e. .......
M“ ”"d,e,f"r nOrrevoment ; and t, , more ,hlu lhp „lu, ,t the ......
at hieve great things one must feel that 
thrill of bounding health, that fulness ol 
physical force, that buoyancy and ex
uberance of animal file which makes one
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COMING OF THE OV INE BABE received Him n In t!■• ■ and '
w r it linos they w. re In ■ ■ „ i ig 1er a great 1 e r«

a p

Be. I whom it i• Dd powerful prince with riches puWei
glory, aud they wimlrt not bave I tend my anp» I before 1 h;

out- | shall prepare Thy way b» i r
ADVENT IS A TI K WHEN Wh 

SHOULD DO PE VNCE IN AN Cnrist, Wno was bt.ru po r and
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As I he |.e p e cl 1 -1 • ! lej.'ivi I v :li t|ly.
ot i he Messiah aton. d for. hi

d to br
x leotauc y ol the com

in-t G ui, and 
be i' finite.

Bishop Loi ton , litI too, an* we now It» iej nee sou pre *».. i... lur It 
Thegoepel ot tniu < brings bet re pare to give Him • ■ i, « w. sine- , it -,■.

us two pictures, name the pictuu; vi v; . are soon to Coinmei. t, III- (i v:,i n i i i
t’hrlst aud the pietur* I St. .l.nm, ' c .iu ng Le’ us rej . 11 I f , i
announced Him as tt Saviour of th«* meins to ti«, H s bn • is in • .1* -o U
YVulld. Ttie places wn 'these pictures His ni* ur h m l ht
were drawn w*» Jerae m aud the det nH kmgti t u by ;*t . tor our si.. tt»d
ert land soinewn»0 ’ .m, ituui u. , lujrratn u Iroin t': nn. on ■ uuio
(Jurist had enured up ILs public li-e tne graces He give-, us • re-i ptn

ilie days the Blessed Virgin spent in the Knd was in and around Tusalem preach- , uns . H*e. a g J liie m re n> w . tiuu
servie» of the lemple. L- t us begin iUg His doctrines and irking liis mir |j,, , itsu ^is „nd li' axen •" «I e <■'
to-dav, and our n«'Vri a will end witbiu ac|,.h lu pr.ol that H was divine and ia8vng ht ijiiu- 'i berv t or, i1 , ■
the octave of the feasr. sent ol His fath* r tom * atonement for ,eVtl. j„ ; ,;i . . Him.

brother, bec.u.e Se I. In » .Ulterior I t,“'. LlIdÜ noTCnîlVrre.'but'1 dbeL'n ptoeebTug to" e. TmtoXJiJZ ! .......  f" »• ' • ' " »
,n,,itioii to cres'H. The ,,,Tentlvef«(‘ul- l( , ,,»d U.,V bWl e.rue.t euougb. " J, „ ,M »t , eu.uee »........... V - ol all rt ......... ' ""
ties, tbe .prlng. of rewureelelueM .re We oil, join m thl, uoeeus, .nd I here td‘' J prVu .riLiregbe ....... .. ' ' »" '
much .truoger ,u the =.n «lib. greet 0ur Ble~*4 S S!« O.b- to ... ................ .r ..ur
physical surplus, with a large health re- Mother—I have all confidence in her uivi. t0 all who would • lieve in llim. nme. but f-»r all tun- .nd whi st v is
.erve, tln.il in the one who b.« no re- Mlggle- | belleie l hire not been hell 11 The oourer.. ol tb t»el.ild -or, o-t .pur- uted b. '"»u, t"il ■' 11,11nr? i r t° '**rvpto,,b* ™««..*.*• „n i L.»t u,» pooho1^.., ,,..4..j- •» h„,P|.h$elc»l et.bd.rd ale..,, labor. »t a „D , yim rem.mbPr Titi.o'e picture ol ll|eld0ur L„rd that a,- are a.lted t„ ' "Ith many at the tune II- vatne. It t- t-r 
great dl.adrantage It I. the plus rital tbe .Vrfsrntatlon tf th. Blcr-ed Virgin ii„ olrt... wb.cL -e •>:: H-he.ther. by f.iu a- ri III. heir,
ltj, the plu» energy rh.t c uut». M.r,' ? Sitir L.rj g.r« »« » >m . immem.ir.le iu a lew e hi. ui It ir by baptlem. to take b.te ot the da,» and
TUB SELF - CONFIDENT ARE IN „,e,t, eop, la.t „eeg, aud I bare It in Lt”t ™ubu who i, preaching tu u. bm let the mem..,, H-t leh. and

DEMAND my room. T«e little child U milting h I, Mother Church. But .he uee. the Cnrtets birth there thorn. 1..... year.
It la the nelf-ooiilldeDt man who wine- hravety up the atep. of the temple, the ...li-amm- word. a. did St. J.iho, and at'o. take inti 1 ^ - v .|l|d | I’oivi ' ■ si::>

He who etrike. . ut boldly, who dots out High Hrieet la waiting for her, and her bie„ du peosnee ae the fltt.irg and hear a. and , J ,
wait lo, time nr ttde, wbodoe.no* ait on pare.,, and Irieud, ataud around watch- pr,p.,.ti.m to Wurtbil, p^p.re l„r the Ml «• -v^h gr. tude. and we , ■ m,n , , . _
the atone ol Fate waitlpg lor an oppor ing her lease home and all lor God. It „lr„„.d Cnrietoiaa urn. aud to receive to our heart ol heart, as Ht» t ,
tunity to come alvog, who g-iea thruogh i. » picture to_m.lte one feel ooeBdeoee lt, nieLmga aud grave a. Cnrlat aud But aa John preached and as licit
obsUcles aud not over or around them, in fcbls Holy Child, for she way ou y a J,.hu were cousins. Christ was th*- Church preaches, we mi»sf first d<• i * n- ,, ,wc, \., 
who is not waiting" for others to speak, cbi,d wheu bhe 1*,,t a,l f<'r u< d‘ . Divine S..n ol Mary : St. John was the *uee . We must purge our soul of »in ; p.epoaitiou.
think, or act, is the man who is going to ‘".Maggie are you thinking o c tig a 0j Elizabeth, who was a ooumu to must repent our past iniquities, 
win lu this new country. There is a Dun iuterruoted Tom, with aa a arme OIJ|. Bie»»hed Lady. Christ and John make atonement fur them by p»■ * une#- ;
great demand for the self centred man— sorrowful voice. were children together they were burn must fast and denv ourselves in
the man who is not afraid of himself, “lt God ehould honor me by such a ab„ut the same time; they had play* d 
who, if he can not sav “ I will," at least I ca11. 1 hl,P" I may he given the grace to ^getter in boyhood, b d oonle- r*d to
says "1 will trv.” Leaders, not full w- ! promptly. But 1 am only a little gt#t^er ln voUtti and nan hood, and had
ers. original thinkers, not imitators ; | «lrl« a,,d we Wl11 talk aboQt uur novenii" met around about the tune that Christ
men with new ideas are Keing called for Let ua begin now. was about entering upon Him psion
lundiv in all the important walks of life. MWe and Tt,m made, l°e nov<*na and death. There war a similarity be 
— 018 with great ferv r. lorn tel*, vfca*. never tWBeu them bv grac« as weli as oy ,
mu c> , lriIT nv . f’ lFFRFUL F XCR hefore had he bet*n 80 mî,Ch ‘U , ar ^ nat» re, lor we know that Christ «as U e
THE LIGHT Jr A L iLEKr L L r .XL Once during the nevena he wie tempted to„6t ht.Hlltltui , f the children of men,

to auger, but he whispered : “Mother, # d 8-llU 0f §t Job:, that there was 
help me to be patieut ; help me to cun nv|je Duru gr^at^r uf w mm. Tiiiuk«ng ! 
trol myself.” t)| the one, we naturally think ot th»

She did help him, for never again was other, and hence their namea and deed-
are coupled fruru uur Lords inr h a^ 
the* are a (<*w years before His death 

We contemplate to day the advent o'
Christmas. We all leel in an tit*'p*1-ion 
the joys of that most j »yfuj m-a u, and 
we bail it a- the dearent ol the yew

YeHence. II
how the wafer wa»ding frast, aud 

changed into wine bv the n quest from 
the tender-hearted Mother

"Ssturda? of this »e«-k is the t- ast of
the ‘Presentation of tbc- Blvae» d Virgin '
W'm will mike our nnveoa In honor of

; HeHi
Cross. W

h ll<g H nd thehexult in the mere io> of being alive.
The man wh » lias such superb health I 

that he alwavs Las a lari;e amount of 
pi us, a lot of the positive in bis thought, 
instead of the minus, the utgative found 
iu the weak, si. kly man, ought to be a 
much larger pr< durer then bis weakei
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over-hearing methods bring the 
out of employees iw the nrpoaitemethods 
bring out t.be best. Suspicion brings 
out 80Fp‘ci<m, prejudice, pr* judice, kiud- 
ues* kindnesw.

Many men are always looking for the 
weak points in their employes ; lookii g 
for s.iine ugly thing* s-une unfortun
ate fault or habit. They are suspicions 
ol them, taking for granted that every
body who works tor them would “ do ” 
them if they hid a chance ; would shirk 
and slight their work when out of their 
sight. Tb*‘ remit is that these people 
always hxie tr- iible with their help.

Watched v.rployeea, those who are al
ways suspect# d, will never give out their 
best. A - m rul you call out el employ
ee-. the qualities which you tee «njsa iu 
them. They will reflect t - ou your, wn 
mental attitude toward them. They 
will give you back just about what you 
give them or expect o* them. XN hat 
you see in them they will come .pretty 

giving you. If you see they
will give yon their bes*. If you see the 
worst, they will give it to you in corres
ponding service.

A wrong mental attitude towards 
others, seeing the bad in them instead 
of the good. n--t only cal s the same quel 
ities out of these people hut eerioualy 
injures ouraolves. The habit of looking 
for the h*d in others,of seeing only their 
failings and weaknef-a«-8. produces a habit 
of mind which ia fatal to growth, to 
•haraoter building.

It is just as important that w<;« should 
seethe he-d, in onraelvea as the best in 
others ; that we should see the man or 

God intended, not the oue créât

There is no greater every day virtue 
than cheerfulness. This quality in man, 
among men, is like sunshine to the day, 
of gentle renewing moisture to parched 
hearts. The light of a cheerful face dif be subject to such frequent and terrible 
fuses itself, and communicatee the happy flts „f anger. He was not alw»*e strong 
spirit that inspires it. The s-iirest tem- L-nough to resist temp'ation, hue a-1 llt* 
per must sweeten in the atmosphere of grt»vv older and more earnest in trying 
continuous good humor. As weli might 6ll pita;1,. God. he learned the all impur 
f.»g and cloud, and vapor, hope to chug ta,,r lesson of self-control. He gave all 
to the sun i luminated landrcape, as the (.redit to the Blessed Mother, wno an- 
blues and roeeness to combat j -vial „wered the uover-a which be and Maggie 
speech aud exhilarating laughter. Be made to hef;f'r the grace of overcoming 
cheerful always, Tlvre is no path but anger.—Sarah S'evens in Sun ay Com 
will be eatler travelled, no load but will panioB 
be lighter no shadow or heart or brain,
Put will lift sootier iu p eseuce of a de 
lermined eheerfuli vs . Itmay sometimes 

difllxiult for the happiest temper to

Ac lo time is mere such au outPur*i « I 
general j-»y »ud good feeling. M* u le, 1 

kiudiy toward oi e another ; i d giv.
testimony of it by wutd and deed. h.,i 
we must ri-f above the day i self and 
think of Hun Who made that da» aud 
founded that joy by be ug born Stvn r ; 
to man. We must b • -l m tt.e B-o»e ’•* 
Bethlehem the bUvn ur of thx* world aud 
the Liberator of uiaukltd,-aud at tht 

ur*»eUe-

HIS BOUNDLESS LOVE 
An old sold er walked up mid down 

the siFi-ets of Vienna ploying n violin to 
hit daily bread. After a time his 

hand became feeble and tremulous, and 
he could no more make music. Oue day 
the old man sat on the curb weeping. 
A m in came along and said :

‘ My friend you are too feeble to play ; 
give mu your violin."

He took the instrument and began to 
discourse meat exquisite music. People 
who were passing stopoed. A crowd 
gathered. While the stranger played 
the violin the old man held his hat, and 
into it. fell the coins which the enrap
tured townspeople willingly g»ve. 
When tht) hat was full the stranger

keep the countenance of p-act and con
tent; hut the difficulty will vanish when 
we truly consider that sullen glo< m and 
p*»aion*te despair do nothing but mul
tiply thorns and thioke ■ sorrows, III 
comes to us as providentially a* good, 
and as a good, if we rightfully apply its 
lessons. Who will not then cheerfully 
accept the ill, and thus blunt its appar 
ent sting ? Cheerfulness ought to be 
the fruit of philosophy and Christianity. 
What is gained by peevishness and iret- 
foluese, by perverseness and sadness 
aud sullen ness ? If we are ill, let us be 
cheered by the trust that we shall soon 
be in health ; if misfortune befall us, let 
us be cheered by hopeful vibivns of bet 
ter fortune ; if death robs us of dear 
ones, let us be cheered by the thought 
that they are only gone before to the 
blissful bowers where we shall all meet 

forever. Cultivate

fame time we must prostra t- 
in adoration before Hun as t e God » i 

'- ' 
withilli u ami the Holy G hi at li« g 1 1 
and lai hiul of Israel look'd aim i- 
for the coming ot the Mt-nsish. 11’« 
Pealrotbt sitn-i, of Him, the prophets 
spoke ot Him, the people prayed that H« 
c me and liberate them from 
captivity and return them to Li - if b/ng 
lost glory as a "nation. ‘ The p* phi : 
D.-ivid lud foret'hi mat the-Saviour;, 
would come after 470 years, aiol »» ,x tio 
time had come and all were lot king for
ward hopefully aud gladly for Hi- ad- 

But lo ! when He came H is o^u

said ;
-Now put that coin in your pocket, 

and hold ■your hat again."
Then the man played more sweetly 

than he had before, aud the tears ran 
down the faces of the people who listened 
When the hat xvas filled t he second time, 
the violinist dropped the inetrumtnt 
and passed on.

-Who can it be,” the people exclaim

woman
ed by false ideals and vicious sugges
tions.

Every time 
Should-insist upon seeing the ideal per
son, the God-ona.ed being which roust 
be perfect, immortal. We should insist 
and persist in seeing the ideal self, w hich 
is tiie tru’h of our being, and not the 
mere scarred apology of 
whi h wrong thinking or vicious living 
have made. There is everything in 
forming the habit of seeing the man or 

long to be—the one you 
Positively refuse to see

HEAVY DRINKER CURED
think of ourselves we

Samaria Cured Him and he Helps 
Oinersto part no more 

cheerfulness if only for personal profit. 
You will do better and bear every duty 
and burden better by being cheerful. 
It will he your consoler in solitude, pass 
port and oommeudator in society. You 
will be more sought alter, more trusted 
and esteemed f ir your steady cheerful 

The bad, the vicious, may be 
boisterously gay and vulgarly humor
ous, bur, seldom or never truly cheerful. 
Genuine cheer fulness is an almost cer 
tain Index of a happy and a pure heart. 
—New wurld.

A man who has been rv ea i l Ir •• 
tb« tv fill c iving • 1 drink,
first thought i*» to help others, sln-«> 
the spirit of true brotherhood aud phil
anthropy. R-ad his letter :

“ The Samaria Rrmrriv >. Toioriui 
VViU you please seiul me l> o on d1 

ruiais reiating to yout valued 
bAblt I wish to bend lli' » 
to turn through dr.nk. ^ ■ 
h.iv- lake* vour remed . • If I
to he. I never think O I-king or tism -t o ^ 
in mix- way as all desire !>• i has ir*- I atmi 
speak too" highly of your wonderful • in-» '< 
n.ay use mx name i «ny ■ vy. u w:--i in i 
H. Liilywhite, Bngden.Oot.*

Samaria P eiviiption is tanteh-s*. m.t 
odorless, and dissulves instantly iu tt 
nr c«'ff‘e, or can he railed with ■ d 1 

be given with or without tl.e pa 
It removes thi

ed.
• Why said a man in the crowd, “it 

is Bucher, the greatest of violinists."
And so it was. He just took the old 

soldier's place, and assumed bis poverty 
and shouldered bis burden, and played 
his instrument and earned for him the 
com he needed so much.

That is precisely what Our Saviour 
did for us. He found us in poverty and 
distress and across the broken strings 
of His own broken heart He struck a 
strain of infinite music which called 
forth the plaudits of Earth and Heaven. 
He stood in our place, 
poverty. He carried our burden.

A HINT TO BOYS

a man or woman

nk ahorir- 
remnh 1 r thr drink
I

wi' • r. • m.-1 i 
I find it nil x u ■ .» m u

worn • n you 
ought to be. 
an v thing else.

Many people make the mistake of try
ing to dig out the nad by the roots, in
stead of cultivating the good, t he beaut
iful and the true the antidote for the 
ugly, the false, the had. This is like 
trying to get the poison which is killing 
a person, nut of th • blood instead ui 
quickly using the antidote, which will 
■entraiiZ'it. Cultivate the good and 
the bad will go. Opposites cannot exist 
iu the name mind and at the same time.

TAKE THE NEXT STEP 
Do nor be too anxious to see all the 

way ahead of you. It may not he best 
for v<>u. Ti e man wh > carries a lantern 
on * dark night can see perfectly to take 
the m X- s’ep. Lie does not ne* d to »< e 
all the steps, lor be c m only takeeue at a 
time, and when he c»*kes that step the 
light m 'ves forward tor the nex o m>.

The trouble with mohr » f v^is that 
we want to see too far ahead. V\ want 
to he sure that wo are going to do som»- 
gre.u thing. Then we will not be afraid 
to make a great « ft orb.

Bug k.-i»p “p«iizgiug away," .. Lincoln :,ter
did. K«-p j,mr tra.t in the Great Un- ,

I'-.wer which somehow briu,'» M 
thin«. out infinitely better than you n.g
expee . .1. ..«.an called her "Job.

li.iw m.ay time, in our past live-, the |uved d.-.rly her br ither Them..,
way ha. aeeroed "o dark that we could *" ;thing that, hurt hi™ .armed to p,,#,.
nut, see a uleaitl ol light. 11 '» ,:’-nv ' , -. „,„t|e heart. Ilia fit, ,1 , , worth a thoeiand omind. a year
times failure ha. seemed ahanlutely ill ' w„„ld eo di.tre.a her th.t .he l|iav|i t|)„ h,l,it oi Inohli.ff on the 

duln^our6 ^t,kaPnd 7neD M became ill. Alter .uA «Wto | bri|ht .ide ol th-ngw-Dr. Juhnwn.

OUR BOÏS AND GIRLS
Ht* assumed our

THE BLESSED MOTHER'S ANSWER 
Thomas Dawson was about fifteen 

Ol age, and a strong, henttby boy. 
in his la*t term iu the high

craving fur drink, build* up 1 
and restores the -rvis. 
vu mes distasteful and exeu nnu-f 1 

D ink Is a disease not a crim* . 
drink <»t whiskey si way* Invite* hi,« 
The iiifl imed nerve* mid -tomaeli <■ 

that must i-i’her f <• »■*’

Ui-owledge
I stood in the store of a merchant the 

other day when a boy came in aud 
applied for a situation.

“Can you write a good hand ?" he was

school and bud every reason to think he 
WtlU|d g. i duate with honors. M bile no 
was not s general favorite iu the school 

sufficiently well liked to be 
bv tiis companions as president

of their class organ isation.
fairly good boy,—he had

l)i ink

1 Yaas.
“Good at figures ?"

“That will do ; I 
said the merchant.

‘ BiitV slid I, when the boy had gone, 
“1 know that lad to be an honest ii-dtt*- 
trim', hoy. Why don't you give him a
C-hsnce ?"

‘ Because he ham t D arned to *‘*v, 
Y.-e sir/ and'No, sir,' H he answers 
me as he did when applying lor a situa 
Hon. how will he answer customers when 
be has beeu here for a mouth ?"

he was 
elected a era-: mg

bv more sxbiskev < r rrmoved by *<;i* •.
like Samaria Pr« i-crip’ido not want you," fin treatmen 

Samaria PrescripHon ha* b«*« iu r» 
I .r and sure oi u*e by Phy.-.

Ho was a
faults, out not serious oues.^except

n tendency to "become ui gry. 
not qipclr to .riper, that ... hi- did out 

an in.ult ill every act ol til- niâtes 
—but When he did become angry, he 
seemed to low control ol hlmtell, to be 
almost a roauiae, so ungoTernable as to 
be lea red by those around him.

Margaret, usually called 
entirely o fferent in dis- 

S ie wkh »o mild and patient 
difficultàe» that the girls

and li isphslN lor < v r ten years
'

Prescription, tell them id» ■ 
If you have k hiishiiiid, f»-h, <-r iri
th%t is drifiinv into dnnk, help 
save himself. Write to ri«v.

A FREE TRIAL PACK x« • E
1 l i

lug full
with t»" k «'

particular», te*1 
will he sent -

free and postpaid in p'ain ►eaU-d
to anyone asking:'for it am» 

paper. C'- rresp i

in little things is a wonExactness
dviful source ot cheerfulness.—F. XV uge

tinning this
sacredly confidential. V\ i i <■
Th«‘ Samaria Remedy G'*., Hept. 11, 
Oolborne St,, Tt route, Canada.
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about your

We recently announced a Christ- 
mas “clubbing offer on SO brand new 
Mendelssohn Pianos. 1 he regular price 
of these to pianos is XMO. Our club 
price is 52ÎX ; slightly more on instal
ments. These to pianos are a special 
order we placed las' summer, when 
things were slack. We got a special 
price. Since we made this announce
ment last week a large number have 
been spoken tor. but those that remain 

exactly the same in every way as 
those that are sold.

This is an unusual offer, and ter
minates when we receive to applica
tions for membership. We cannot get 
any more of these pianos to sell under
™ dK tomS« 'Lm“o™’a Œil gill this Christmas x„,l it, ,ou, ti-plialiot,
to-day We know piano values. We recommend and guarantee every smgle in
strument included in this offer. Read the following particulars-

r
''J. *V 'y.

c
- inE7^ ■ 'j*r» h»

i " » w|

,

are ’ e>

This is an ÉXACT ptetuïe the piniii.t

DescriptionTerms of Payment
You cari eh « se any one of the follow- 

inu pi'ns of pax ment :
1‘LAN A—A $:V»0: jtltvno for -nsh 
j'l.AN B A S'.kV) jiiatio for I28'2, -.fc 

$10 cash and $') per nt' nth, with ut

Twice
Guaranteed

The .cams# are faiiey Walmit or richly 
figured Maltoizaiiy, laQtiis X.V, design, 
duuMe yerteer inside nud

'

width, 5 ft. 1 inch; depth, 2 ft. 3 
ihchi's.

rjAOll of these pianos 
^ is guaranteed by the 
Mendelssohn Piano ('•>« 
< f Toronto, both ss re
gards material and work
manship.

ilitr'eh , .
PLAN C—A S'lC.0 piano for c- <», at 

(15 «ash and $7 per month, with* ut 
ii.Vr i-t

VLAN D—A «00 piano for $-7(1, at 
(25 essh «nd 120 evi ry three mutuhs, 
with ut inter* >t

A\ K—A S'MO piano at $206, ot 
sh and (10 per mouth, without

Di-tails—7 j octaves. Handsomely de
vaient B stun 
Carved trusses. Over- 

Three ntr.utrs iu unison.

Fall.signed cast.
D uhle veneer.
strung Bass.
Patent improved repeating action, with 
nickel-plated brackets and rail. Im
proved iron frame. Compound sectional 
wrest plank. Continuous nickel hinges. 
Automatic music desk. Plain polished 

Patent, muffler rail and three

And because of our 
of selling850 mt nv years 

and handling their pro- 
die ts, 'x« uioniiditiuii

interest. , ,
B,ch mf-mbpr . ( the Club i. tn n».v 

th<- C«sh lit' ini' npo" 'be ncceplai ci - f 
ly liability 
hly or qu*r-

Y Sir ally endorse every e< n- 
dition of this gmr u tee.

his sppi vatu n. 
then is the pîymeid

t'ts. Th« re is no ibteiest
panels.
pedtils.

of muni

t r extra chargee ol any kind.

If You Live Outside of Toronto
Club, the pisn of payment you decide 

meone in yt ur tn G hb'rhood. We
Sornt ua T nr application I r me.nher»hin tn the '-"l‘" •*'«•"

w,- claim. H D. t, M-nd It luck to ua Iroutl I oolb-ct.
i vi-r liad to i ur chart* a rt-ill.v Routl pi

that il i« t xtolly
.

Wnte fcu-day. To-morrow you may

und* r such favorable terms.
(Ter ecaithd the 50 piano»withdraw thisforget, or wo may have tf

Xi.R._A handsome piano stool is Included fret .

M' 1 l i‘

- (y / ee/nuif/.
// of'orr to .E MR

f00 YOU WANT A PIANO!
THIS CHRISTMAS ?
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